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dcgree of the exercises of faitb and b ope, i. e.,
in believing the Divine trutbs, and in looking
to the heavenly objeets revealed in the gospel.
True Christians are the heirs cf promise, the
adopted sons of God, and rnany are the priv-
ileges re8ulting to thein even bere fromn that
relation.

Wbat is intended by' Ilthe promises" rnay be
gathered fromn other portions of S cripture.
IlThis is the promise whichl God bath given us,
even eternal lue ;" and herein are comprehiended
innumerable blessings, which are themselves
the subject of distinct promises.

In the promised inheritance there is flot only
a cessation of ail the evils of this lif'o, its temp-
tations and sins, as 'well as its trials and sor-
rows : there is the full fruition of blessedness,
of which the believer bas had but îhe foretaste.
There is the promise of seeing, serving, and

*enjoying Gcd for ever; a happiness this w hich
is inexplicable to us while we remain iin the
béidy. Indeed, a foul perception of the Divine
glory would flot consist with the design of our
prescrit state, with its exorcises of faitli and
hope, nor with the wcakness and imperfection
of human nature. IlNow we sec through v
glass darkly,"1 says St. Paul, "lbut then face io
face."

The most exeniplary of God's servants bere1
are flot to expect an exemption fromn the coin-
mon calaxnities of life. The pains and sick-
nesses, the sorrows and trials of this our state
of probation,-these tbings cause grievous in-
terruption to their bappiness here. But those
are the least of zhe Cbristian's sorrows. H1i§
severest trials, bis sorest troubles are with sin
and temptation, and under tbese Lie would in-
evitably sink, were it flot for the supports of
Divine grace, and the prospect of thc happy
change tbat awaits hum, whon perfect peace
shall succeed the tioubles and solicitudes of
his prescnt condition, wlien be shall lbenit
that kzingdomnI "wbere the wicked cCft5O fromi
troubling, and the weary are at rest."

But believers shall not only sec him,-tbey
shall serve hum ; and not only serve hum,-
they shaîl enjoy bim. Nor will any secondary
concens caîl awaty thein attention froin the
service and enjoyment of God. The business
and blessedness of heavon are the same. Per-
fect knowledge, perfect holiness, and perfect
love must necessarily open the avenues to pier-
fect joy ; so that to dezcnibe thoir bappinoss is
mot possible. In the Revelation we bave some
tory exalted ideas of the future state, though
it ho only images accommcdated to our feeble
powers of conception. IlTire Lamb whicb is
in the midst of the tbrone shall fecd them,", says
St. John, iland lead thoin unto living fountains
of waters; and God shall wipe away ail teans
from, their eyes." Il In tby presen ce," says the
Psalmist, Ilis fulness of joy ; and at thy right
band are plcasures for evermore."1

Il. We have next to consider the instru-
xnentality of faith and patience in pneparing
believers for that beavenly inheritance.

The original covenant vas broken on the
part of man;- by consoquonce the way to the
heavenly world wsas barred against the sinner
by the justice of God, ivbich, like the flaining
swvord, ilturned evcry way, te Xzeep the way of
the tree of life." There vras no other ivay left

wbereby man could be restored to tic Divine
favoun than that nevealed ia the gospel, whenein
we bearri that IlGod so loved the world, that
hoe gave his only begotton Son, that wbosoover
believeth in 1dmi should not perish but bave
everlasting life." And wheri the sac:ifice of
atoriement was made, the commission vas
given to the messengers of the gospel to preacli
ilrepentance towards God and faith in our
Lord Jesus Christ." Hence St. Pete~r cries,
IlRepent vo, thenefore, and be convented, that
your sins may be blotted out." Ilence the
counsel of Paul anid Sulas to the trembling
jailer, Il Beliet'e on the Lord Jesus Christ, and
thon sbalt be saved." And every one truly
convinced by the Holy Spirit of sin is invited.
to believe tbe faithful sayig, Ilthat Christ
Jesus came irîto the world to save sinners."
He rejoices ini the announcement,-he secs the
Saviour to be eveny way suitable to bis fallen
stato. The monits of Christ's atoning blood,
the perfectièri of bis obedience, the efficacy of'
bis intercession, constitute a plea which hie is
not afraid to urge. Upon this he lays hold,
feeling that elocher foundation ean no man
lay,"-tbat thene is Ilsalvation in none otbon,"
-that Ilthere is none other namne given under
heaven among2 mon whereby wre must be saved."
Be embraces Christ, and resting on bis suffi-
ciency as n sunety for bimself, lie recoives a
titie to the favour of God and to eternal Ilit.
Tbus appears the instrumentality of faith la
this oun ow-n day, as xvben ia old tinies
patniarclîs and prophets by faith belheld the
distant glory.

The nocossity of patience as well as faitb is
obvious, by reason of the delay of the future
blessedness.' The trials to which truc believers
are even exposed must eal for the exorcise of
patience, that they niay endure ivith submis-
sion the trials which God may caîl thoni to
bear; arid the more so, as we k noir thoy are aà
proof of our sonship, and that they hielp to
luosen us fr1oin this wor]d, to refine and purify
our hearts, and s0 to propane us for the heavenly
inheritance. IlOur iight afflictions,' says St.

IPaul Il which are but for a moment, do wonk
out for us a fan more exceeding and eternal
wieighit of glony."'

Seeing thon, that theso tbirigs are so, hon-
does it bebove Chnistians t.o exhort one another
'daily, IItliat tbey ho not slotbful, but follon-ens
of then irbo thnough faiLli and patience ini-
leiet 'the promises ;" that tbey approve thern-Iselvos as Ilgood stewards of the manifold grace,
of God ;" that they be not deceived by the
thouglit of the slothfül serv'ant, IlMy lord de-
layoth bis comning V' To each one of us it may
be said, IlBebold the Judge starideth befone
the doo,"-" The Lord is at band," Ilwho will
render to every mari acconding to bis dceds:
to ibose irbo biy patient continuance in mcli-
doing seek for glory, and honc>ar, anid immor-
tality, etonnal, life :but unto l.hem that are
conitentious, and do not obey the truti, but
obcy unrighteoii-ness, indignation and wrath,
tribulation and anguish, upon every soul of
mari that docth evii." (Rom. ii. 6-9.)

Lot us alI, thenefore, take hoed to the ci-
bortation " lThat ye bc not slothful, but fol-

loirers of thein iro througli faiLli and patience
hinberit the promises."
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